
Items 

1. King vas killed while rezistint: the strike of Y.emphis Sanitation 
workers Locz,1 1733. This ,:ras z sec!regated local, in a union that 
profCsses to be nurely anti-discriminatory. Clearly, the loon 
had been in existence for come years rhithout any significont help 
from the national office. 

2. The strike ves a surprise to the national -leadership and any expminstion 
of the response of sme vnuld indicate that they *ere surprised by the 
action and reluctant to intervene with Lny semblance of alacrity, 

(a) none of the Lainortmt troubleshooters from the union vere sent 
in at an early stage. 

(b) the initial response of the national leadrshin (the only ones 
rho could effectively intervene because there vts no viable 
statewide or regional struc'lire of the union in that area) eras 
dilatory and definitely -:ithout and plan of using a bro d range 
of technicues to garner suport. No community organtization. 

(e) King filled this vac-um and there is ample evidence that the 
intevention of Kin.,:,. was THE factor that led to the ::.ter national 
focus on the dispute. 

(d) the first major items of su7port one from the trade union and 
civil rights forces that -ere antipathetic or aloof to the then 
involvement of the leade:shlp of the union involved, S=E, rhich 
was involved in attacks on Reuther and closely identified with 
the AFL-CIO brand of civil riZnts, e.g., A. Philipp Aandolph 
Institute, etc. 

(e) the union, on a national letel, was then engaged on a course of 
protecting the adiiinistration, the domestic c:nd foreicji nolicies 
of the AFL-0I0 and a policy of °cooling it at home. The over-
whelming preoccupation of the administration iwth domestic 
tranquility, yhich was impossible in the event, did not become 
evident until 1:-.tr but it was so iuportant that it of course 
led to Johnson's decision to hnnr up the cue stick. 

(f) King's intervention in the economic issue of orga.nizinr black 
workers, who were already -ithin the AFL-CIO and SCI1E structure 
had onened up the -Jossibility of further mass confrontations 
throtk;hout te south where each new oranizing or bargaining 
situation -Jauld almost certs-inly meet with the intransigence 
shown by the 1".emphis council and ::ayor Loeb. This would have 

Id) 

imii,ense coverr:ge abroad (something not noticed by Am rictn 
activists but minutely scrutinized by the government, visible 
and invicibIa. 



(g) the..unioa fa-Yelved, S 	had been forced to admit only a year 
ear-Ler stint 	It a 	Wu: of. tea- Terlacaoneictrh.'utts in money rnd 
personnel for a vast networt of CIA, AIFLD, ICFTU, PSI, etc. action 
abroad which included the Jevinish Labor Committee. The President 
of the 21272:00XCOX3€X S C1.1.Z was an officer of the JLC for at least 
twenty years. 

(h) Retither had just finished exposing to the whole world the link 
between the CIA and the above named organizations. 

(1) Lembers of SCL:E, who were black, had been very important in 
CIA intervention in B:L'itilth Guiana and the Dominican Republic 
and had since had second thoughts about their work in the fifties 
and e,rly sixties. King erns aware of this and knew of their worle. 
King was a ilfiretu in violating the oft-stated rule about not 
miming domestic civil riahts agitation v:ith internatonal affairs. 
About this time all sorts of wiere. things were happening vis-a-tatz 
Carmichagil,(the Panthers were watched by Dick 'Kriegel who was for__. 
4 Caribbean operator of the SOL-I-CIA), and others. 	derinetely 
know that the CIA; was prominent in this although they now zay thgy 
had little. to do with fingering anyone in the US? How could. they 
even do this without being close to the internal civil ri.ehts 
situation? They t,ould not have used the FBI,. -certainly, to get 
their leads for foreiez investigations! They are ince..pe ele of 
effective coops ration -with the oureau. 

(j) 'King, who had escalated the efforts of one insiemificant local 
(there were dozens in the same situation) in Ilemphis to an intnse 
national confrontation was embarraesing the President of SC:.:E, 
Ivieany, the local Central. Labor Council and many others - who w ere 
avid-relentless-fanatical supporters of the foreign -policies of 
the firm. The policies of some involved have changed since but an:' 
cursory,look at SCIL.', Espcially, and the others will show them as 
//ft 120r:i supporters of the entire machine operation abroad. 

(k) King was xxxx arrowed by R ay. Inmate: 1.Iiesouri state prisons. 
Searetary-Treasurer of SC1.2.1 natibnally ex leade r (by only one yea:: 
of iiissouri 	Ray' a escape from stir inexplicable. Sec-TreE.s 
of S ax had close contacts, intimate contacts, with state, count:,  
and raunicipial emoloyees of Llissourie. 

(1) Ray was origninelly arrested in LA ffter military service. Probati 
officer 17r, E3 member of LA Probation officers local of z7).1'..:E. A 
nubber of investigators of mentioned the strange coincidence of 
the role of certain probation officers to criminals ArD reporters 
from the LA Times Je-.(7, Herald examiner were lookine  for Rayals Ln 
probation officer immediately after the investigation. Person 
wee then teaching in a conaunity ool'lege in LA area. never • 
publicly iefterviewed and oviided any publicity. :my? 

(m) Ray had lived in a hotel, frequently checked by police, in LA 
on Hollywooc1 blvd when all his bucinese there zeemed to be miles 
from that area. He x.e ver attempted to relocate to Long Beach (eats 
of his beeAendiae scho.:i1) or any other location. 	7..):Loc*.as frea 
the V/ est Coast hdetrs of SOLE which was t;.-en. at 4949 Hollywood 
Blvd. He had been in that hotel for months. 



(n) all of Ray's movements were presumably devendent on the mysterious 

contacts he had in harbor communities: 1:ew Orlens, his Canadian 

sojourn (the second time) and, of course, Lon Beach. Curious for 

a midwes terner. L:oreover, "Rauol" et al ae.C.ed 
another e=tic 

touch to this. The only major contributor to the Ua
ritime T rades 

D epatuent (a fiefdom of Paul Hall) that is not a maritime union 

is S v.E. 1! hat are civil service emplo::ees doing when iheir 

national office contributes on a re:ular per-capitata "oalAa to 

the Maritime Traces Departi2ent777 ttenruu Rauohnlu cook on ul.; 
ul 	147--%a0 enoulu be read in cr..".ecion xith 

some of the vierd internal alliances uninns have a a result of 

their foreign poli-o-Y. R ay's sojourn in Mexico even, was at a 

coast town. - 	- 	- - - 

Cover is the most importnt prerei:uisite for any cove
rt operaticn. Where 

was the cover for the people who might have had motives to arro7 King in 

19687 What groups save them contacts, and dupes; rith plausible cover. 
-- - 

Did the AFL-CIO discontinue operations abroad after 1968 disclOsures?-110. 

Then their personnel must have come from the US and bases here. Which 

groups could furnish this and fulfill the prerequisites of (a.) mobility 

(b) plausibility (c) contact with useful pgsonnel. 
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